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This report documents a case of asynchronous bilateral testicular infarction. The patient was a 42-
year-old man who presented with left testicular pain and swelling. He had a past history of right idiopathic
testicular infarction and underwent a right orchiectomy 6 years ago. He also had received treatment for 5
years for suspected polyarteritis nodosa (PAN). The left scrotal pain persisted for a week and left
orchiectomy was performed. Pathological evaluations demonstrated a benign testis with testicular
hemorrhage and chronic vasculopathy. There was no ﬁbrinoid necrosis of medium-size vessel walls which
characterizes PAN. In this report, we review the pathogenesis, risk of contralateral testicular infarction, and
management of testicular infarction.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 62 : 657-660, 2016 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_62_12_657)










患 者 : 42歳，男性（既婚，子供 1人）
主 訴 : 左陰嚢痛，陰嚢腫大
既往歴 : PAN 疑い，高血圧











10 mg，Mizoribine 150 mg による加療が行われてい
た．2015年 8月左陰嚢の疼痛と腫大を自覚し近医を受









下（テストステロン 0.15 ng/ml［基準域 : 1.92∼
8.84］，LH 48.3 mIU/ml［基準域 : 2.2∼8.4］，FSH
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Fig. 1. CT and MRI of scrotum. A : Plain CT, B :
T1-weighted MRI, C : Enhanced MRI, D :
Enhanced CT, E : T2-weighted MRI, F : T2
＊-weighted MRI. These imaging studies
show left testicular atrophy and necrosis.
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Fig. 2. The resected left testicular gross appearance
shows hemorrhage and necrosis.
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Fig. 3. Left testicular specimen reveals hemorrhage
(black arrowhead) and necrosis (white
arrowhead). Hematoxylin and eosin stain
(×100).
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Fig. 4. Some left testicular vessels show stenosis and
occlusion due to intimal thickening (black
arrowhead). There was no acute vasculitis
or ﬁbrinoid necrosis. Elastica-masson stain
(×250).
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Fig. 5. Right testicular specimen reveals segmental
infarction with coagulation necrosis (black
arrowhead) and normal region (white
arrowhead). Hematoxylin and eosin stain
(×100).
79. 6 mIU/ml［基準域 : 1. 8∼12］，PRL 31. 9 ng/ml
［基準域 : 4.3∼13.7］）を認めた．腫瘍マーカーの上
昇は認めなかった（AFP ＜ 2.0 ng/ml，total HCG
＜0.1 mIU/ml）．尿所見は異常を認めなかった．
画像検査 : CT では左陰嚢の腫大を認め，精巣は軽
度高吸収値を示した．造影効果はわずかであった．
MRI では腫大した左陰嚢内に萎縮した精巣を認めた．
精巣は T2，T2＊WI で低信号を示し，T1WI で高信
号を認めず，造影効果の低下を認めた．精巣上体も
T2，T2＊WI で低信号を示し斑な造影効果を認めた
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Fig. 6. Right testicular vessels show nonspeciﬁc
vasculitis (black arrowhead). There was no











著者 年［引用] 年齢 血管炎の有無 背景疾患 発生時期
原 1984［5] 39歳 なし 特記事項なし 3カ月後
Eisner 1991［6] 65歳 血栓血管炎 精巣上体炎 同時
Stroup 2007［7] 28歳 PAN like PAN 同時
Yuminaga 2010［8] 53歳 PAN like PAN 同時
Toepfer 2011［9] 55歳 非特異的血管炎 PAN 3カ月後












































であった．このうち， 4例で PAN との関連が示唆さ
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